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MISS HILL,
Orgiem ufUw »vit Prtr. à'» Lher. b m lb.» dtp,

|K(1S to intimate til tvr fricmli ami the

[“■ lulilir, that she is prepared to receive 
i on the

F" MA»®# «MKT,'BVTlfAB,
THOROUGH BASS,

.lad Italian and Knglish Staging.

As *t is the intention of Miss Hill tr become 
Lrrnuneut lesiilent in Quebec, those pupils 
Jtrii't to hrf will 'ii' albrded .m opportunity 
■ being t lorou lily iiistructed in oilit r or all 
Itlv above hr inches ; and 1'iom having re- 

v.*d instruction wider the first in islets in 
■ profession, l'ic I' -els confident in being able 
jive entire s itisfaction.—Terms known by 
ilication at li"i residence, No. 11, Saint 
pry’s Street, Grand Battery.

!C, 17th June. I<39

R. C. TODD,
BBBmLS painter.

No. Hi, Nr Nicholas Street,

P A INTI N Cl
la tl’ahr t’otonrs.

|R. DKLCOURf No. 3, St.John Street, 
Upper Town, wil! tike a few pupils for 

^trwtion in Painting Landscape in Water

[uebre, «iiitli May. 1839-
J. JO N ES,

Eairairr it uil C'appcr-Plalc Primer,
REMOVED jo No.2, PALAl'E STREET,

next door to the Albion Hotel.
Quebec, 29h May, lh'J9-

cdarlks McDonald,
I HOUSE AND SION FAINTER.

GLAZIER, Ac. lie.
£ LfURNS thanks (or the liberal rnenu- 

' rarement lie has reoived from the in- 
kliitants of Quebec, and respectfuHly informs 

B tiiat he ciintiiiui'S to c.<rry on business at
Ale. 13, Si. If arts St.^e,

lere all orders will b*- promptly attended to, 
.1 he Halters himself that his terms will be 
iml as reason ihle, and his materials superior 

[those hith'-rto furnished, 
tuebec, 10th April, IS39.

"fresh seeds
» rrceitra per l*ir arrival-. ■ «apply et

} ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS»
-Also, Turnips, pp.ise, Beans, &c. &c' 

s kinds, and warranted of last year’s
Pth.

BEGG fc VRQC1IART,
13 Nl Juhn Sir..', and 
K Notre Dame Street, 

ie, lit June. l.oaer Town.____
HORATIO CARWKLL,

.r». 4, fair if a,-Street.
p KGS respectfully to inform his friends and 
p the public ttut tie has now on hand an 
fail illy large selection of Plain and Fancy 
y Goods, received per the Elnitheria and 

Januel and other vessels, from London, and 
■g desirous of making qtlic k sales the wholt 
Sow being ottered at reduced prices, for 

Jl or short credit.
[ Quebec, ill June. IH39.

i suhscrihers have received, p-i Hlculhma 
If Royal Tar% their usua I supply

London stationary,
1 Comprising a very general assortment /

ALSO,
A rKW BOOK

Among which are the following :
|1HR Cabinet of Painting*, very elegant, 

Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 
i Books and Albums, various bindings, 

iniature Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in 
[ silk, in a case,
Lies, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 
Services, in great variety.

W. COWAN à SON,
•t. Peter Street, Lower Towa.
SI. Jefco Street, Upper Tew».

SPLENDID
TRENCH SILKS. VEILS, Ac.

FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES.

•Die NEW SHAPES ’in TUSCAN ItUtf* 

N TS, imported by the ivay of New-York» ' 
,4ndt just opened,

SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE UEA- 
VEIt HATS, to be sold cheap for cash.

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
Corner of Rue dn Fori and iiusuli- Start!*, 

Upper To wo.
Que bee, 17th April. 1*39. ^

DOH A rip CARWKL4
4. Fabrique Street.

Has ivst opened an extensive af»
UuitTMENI OF CHILDREN’S, MAIDS’ 

AND LADIES' STRAW BONNETS, RBt EK
ED W KLEVTHF.R1A, FROM LOND HU.

I Nth May.

DRY
i% i: w

<it>OI)S STORK.
ri>||E undersigned respectfully 6nnotir.ee 

B to tlicii friends and t in public, that they 
have commenced business on the ptemiscs 
lately occupied liy Mr. Ilobhs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for «aie, an importation of

Seasonable Ifry 1m » ads,
ompiising a choice and fashionable assortment, 

selected by one of the partners fiom the best 
markets In England and Scotland.

L. BA LUNG ALL fc CO,
N. B.—Nl) SECOND PRICE.

Quebec, 27th May. 1 <!>

riMIK Subscriber lias just opened a large 
assortment of 7-6 1-4 Irish linens, hucca-

backs, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
ID-1 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
clot,is, damask napkins and doileys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quills; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and olh'-r trimmings to match, a few 
pat terns of rich Brussells carpets, hemp carpets. 
Kidderminster carpets. Royal moleings, and a 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtains with fringe 
to match.

II. CARAVELL.
Quebec, Nth June, 1B8B» _________

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
Ill <11111 HAVANNAH CIGARS, best 
I VyVVU quality, just received hy the 
Subscriber.

PETER DF.LCOUK,
MMiv.pq*.__________No 3. St. John Wtrn-1

HAVANNAH CIGARS,
Of the fallowing rhoico brand»

KEG ALIA, Union,
Tocon,
Cam adores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trahuco,
Ezpelata,

Star,
FOB SAL* BT

P. LANGLOIS.
20th May, I«39.

JOHN SlIAW & CO.
Smpomni,

ARE NOW RECEIVING 
Ex “ Eleutiiebia, »» “Emmanuel,” “ John 

Bentley,” “Leo,” end other vessels, their 
usual spring assortment of

HARDWARE, Ac.
consisriiso or

nRONZED. Brass, and other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Macl.ee, 

and other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps. 
Limp Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, &c.

WITH A VAâlF.TV 0V
PAN OY IflONMONOlRT. fee.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto.

Qiebec, lit June, 1839.

THF. ETRE AND SWORD. 
ft om the Herman of Korner,

Greiii wave ttir oak forever o’er thy rest,
Thou 1h.il hi-nealli its miwn.og foliage ateepe»’, 

And in th« Millin'»» of tby country's breast,
Thy place of memory, as an altar, keeprstl 

Brightly thy spirit o’er her hills was pour’d,
Thou of the lyre and sword !

Rest, hard » rest, soldier !—by thy father’s bawl 
Here shall the child of after years be led,

With lii, wreath-offering silently to stand,
In the hustl’d presence of the glorious dead. 

Soldier and hard ! lor thou thy path lias' U<«4 
IV.tb freedom amt w.lh God:

The oaL Waved proudly oVr thy Vmrtat ritis 
<>» the crown’d Uie< In slumber Warrii*» Lord 

tin e,
And with true heart» thy brethren of the tight 

tV. pt in they veil’d Uie\r ilruop.ng Uaiuiers »7r

And ihr ih i p guns whirli rolling peel gave tuk*n. 
't hat lyre and •*jnl were broken.

Thou tin it a hero’s tnmb I lowlier bed 
I» fu r», llie gentle girl beside time lying-»

The gentle girl, lhat bow'd her fair young head, 
When thou wert tone, m silent sorrow dying, 

Itrotiwr, true friend ! the leader and the brat- — 
Miv pined to share thy gratv

Fink was thy gifllrom others :—but for her,
To w hom the wide world held that only spot, 

SAetisv’i.' .bee !—lovely m your lives ye were, 
Amlin yj early deaths divided imt.

Thou ha»t thine o.il; •' • .rophy :—What hath she f 
Her own bit •• 4.tace by tbee t

it was thy spirit, brother '■ wich bad made 
The bright earth glorious to her Ihoughliil eye, 

Since first in ch.ldhmid midst the vines ye play’d, 
And sent glad singing through the free blue sky, 

Ye were but two,- and when llial spirit pass'd, 
Woe to the one, the last !

Woe, ye not long !—She lingered but totraee 
Thine image from the image in her breast,

Once, once again to seeth.it buried face 
Hut smile upon her, ere she went to rest.

Too sad a smile ! its living light was o’er,
It a»;wer^d hers no more.

i&ajSfisilent when thy mice departed, 
lonely whence thy step had lied; 

What then was leh lor her, the faillilnl hearted t 
Death, itealhi le still the yeeraisg for the dead ! 

Softly she perished :—be the flower deplor’d 
Here with Ibe lyre aud sword :

Have ye not met ere now t— so let those trust 
That meet for moments hut to part lor years i 

That weep, watch, pray, to hold back dust from

That love, where love is but a fount of tears. 
Brother, sweet si.tcr ! peace around ye dwell :— 

Lyre, sword, and flower, larewtll !

THE REVERSES OF A SEASON.

Tin* evening of Thursday, the fifteenth of 
February, was .ne of the most delightful 1 
ever remembered to h. vc spent. 1 was alone ; 
my heart Heat tightly ; my pulse was quick
ened hy the exercise uf the morning; my 
blood flowed fretly through my veitvt, as 
meeting no checks or impediments to its cur
rents, ami my spirits were elated by a multi
tude of happy reiftemhrauces and of brilliant 
hopes. My apartments looked delight!ully 
comfortable, and what signified to me the in
clemency of the weather without ? Tne 
rain was pattering upon the skylight of the 
staitc7.se ; the sharp east wind was moaning 
angrily in the chimney ; but as my eye glanced 
from the cheerful blaze of the lire to the am
ple folds of my closed window curtains—as 
the hearth rug yielded to the pressure of my 
foot, while heating time to my own music, 1 
sttflg in rather a louder tone than 'usual, my 
fivorite *v«f “ Judy O’Flanagan ; the 
whistling of the winil, and the pattering of 
the rain, only serving to enhance, in my es
timation, the comforts of my home, and in
spire a livelier sense of the good fortune 
which had delivered me from any evening 
engagements. Men—married men—may ex
pat ate if they will, in good polished sen
tences, on the delights of their lirrsides, and 
the giv cheerfuln-as of their family circles ; 
hut I lo not hesitate to affirm that we, in our 
■late of single hlrseeduese, possess, not only 
all the swee.s of our condition, but derive 
more solid advantages from matrimony itself,

th;n tnv of these solemn eulogists of their 
own happiness can dare to pretend to derive 
firm it. We have their dinners, w ithout the
expense of them ; w • hate their par ties with
out the fatigue of those interminable domestic 
discussions which are inseparable from the 
preliminary arrangements ; we aha re the gay 
and joyous summer of their homes, when they 
are illuminated for company, and escap.* the 
intervening wittier of darkness and economy ; 
and, having participated in the su nny calm, 
the halcyon hours of the establish ment, we 
depart before the unreal and transi tory delu
sion is dispersed, and leave the husband to 
contemplate the less brilliant changes of the 
laity’s countenance and temper, and to main
tain a signal combat against the boisterous 
perversities of her offspring. No man can be 
really chez soi—can he in the full enjoyment 
of all the accommodation afforded by his own 
house and fireside, and furniture, and presume 
to exercise the rights of a master over them, 
unf-si he be independent of the fetters of 
wedlock. No man, I r -pe, t it, can be in the 
entire enjovn ent of life, unless he is a young 
unmarried m.m, with an attached elderly valet 
to wail upon him. 1 am so thoroughly pc-. 
suadeil of this ts :t, that nothing on earth bui 
mv love for you, Maria, could persuade me to 
relinquish my “ unhoused, free condition.” 
Noll h.g but my adoration of such an union 
of v.irims beauties, ami almost incongruous 
mental accomplishments, could have induced 
me to abandon mv present stale of luxuriotn 
independence ; but under mv peculiar and 
most favored circumstances, l only pass from 
a lower to a higher degree of happiness.— 
True, the idle, the downy, the vomewhat ig
nominious gratifications of celibacy are sacri
ficed ; hut they are exchanged for the pure 
and dignified enjoyment of laboring to secure 
an angel’s happiness, beneath the cheering 
influence of her exhilirating smiies.

1 thrust my hands into the pockets of my 
dressing-gown, which, by-th.--hy, is fat the 
handsomest 7 ece of old brocade I have ever 
seen—a large running pattern ot gold holly
hocks, with silver stalks end leaves, upon a 
rich, deep. Pampadour-cciored ground—and 
walkin-7 slowly backwards and forwards in 
mv room, I continued—« There never was, 
there never can have keen, so happy a fellow 
as myself! What on earth have I to wish 
for more 1 Maria adores me—I adore Maria. 
To lie sure, site’s detained at Brighton ; but I 
hear from her regularly every morning by the 
post, anil we are bound to be united for life in 
a fortnight. Who was ever so blest in his 
love ? Then again John Fraser—my old 
school-fellow ! I don’t believe there’s any 
thing in the world he would not do for me.— 
I’m snre there’s no living thing that he loves 
so much as myself, except, perhaps, his old 
uncle Simon, and his black mare.”

I had by this time returned to my fireplace, 
and, reseating myself, began to apostrophize 
my magnificent black Newfoundland, who, 
having partaken of my dinner, was following 
the advice and example of Abernethv, and 
sleeping on the rug as it digested. “ And you, 
loo, my old Neptune, arn’t you the best and 
handsomest dog in the universe ?”

Neptune finding himself addressed, awoke 
leismely from his slumbers, and fixed his eyes 
on mine with an affirmative expression.

“ Ay, to he sure you are, and a capital 
swimmer too 1”

Neptune r..ised his head from the rug, and 
beat the ground with his tail, first to the right 
hand, ami then to the left.

“ And is he not a fine, faithful fellow f and 
does he not love his master.”

Neptune ruhhetl his head against mv hand, 
and concluded the conversation by again sink
ing into repose.

“ That dog’s a philosopher,” I said ; he ne
ver says a word more than is necessaty 
Then,agiin, not only blest in love and friend
ship, and my dog; hut what luck it was to 
sell,and in these times too, that old, lumbering 
honse of my fathers, with its bleak, bare, hilly 
acres of chalk and stone, for eighty thousand 
pounds, and to have the mcney paid down ea 
the very day the bargain was concluded. Bt- 
Uw-by, though 1 had forgot—I eay as well

■ l V-


